Metabolism of digitoxin in man and its modification by spironolactone.
The effect of spironolactone on the metabolism of intravenously administered 3H-digitoxin (80 muCi) was investigated in eight patients. In three of them the labelled glycoside was given on a second occasion after spironolactone treatment had been discontinued for at least 65 days. Of total urinary radioactivity 79% was unaltered drug and 12% consisted of water soluble compounds. No digitoxigenin or digoxigenin and only trace amounts (less than 2 %) of digoxin and the bis- and monoglycosides of digoxigenin were found. After spironolactone total urinary radioactivity was unchanged but the fraction eliminated as unchanged digitoxin fell from 79 to 66 % and the water soluble compounds increased from 12 to 26 % (p less than 0.05). In addition spironolactone caused a 20 ( reduction in the half-life of serum radioactivity (p less than 0.01) and a 16 % reduction in the volume of distribution (p less than 0.05). Induction of hepatic enzymes by spironolactone is proposed to explain the alteration in the metabolism of digitoxin in man. Both the altered metabolic pattern and the reduction in the volume of distribution appear to contribute to the reduction in half-life.